INTRODUCTION
Until now, th e mo st complete record of Pleistocene marine terraces, embracing four different past high sea-level stillstands, have been recognized on ly in the Rio Grande do Sui State coastal plain (Vi ll wock el al.,19 86).These marine terraces are situated 20·25m. 15m, 8111 and 4m above present m.s.!., from the oldest to the youngest.
They have been referred to barrier islandlagoonal systems I to IV. according to their decreasing ages, being the fi rst three Pleistocene, and the last one Holocene in age. Tentatively. the two most ancient sealeve ls. not yet dated by absolute methods, have been considered as 400ky and 325 ky old. attributable to the oxygen iso tope stages II and 9, respec tively. Meanwhile the barrier island -lagoonal system I occurs only in the Ri o Grande do Su i State, barrier islandlagoonal system II is al so represented along Ihe Santa Catarina and ParalHl. Slates, and possibly in 1capara-Iguape area, Sao Paulo State (Martin el al., 1988) .
The barrier island -lagoonal system III was considered as occurring more-or-Iess continUOUS ly from Rio Grande do Sui to Parafba states. Unfortunately. in spite of thei r lo ng extension, absolute ages of these deposits have been known o nly in Oli venr;a area, southern Bahia State. Fi ve lo/U ages obtained from cora l (Sideraslrea) samples (Bernat el al., 1983) , collected from the basal portion of th e terrace deposits, suppli ed with an average age of 123. 5±5, 7ky BP. Thi s high sea-le vel still stand have been correlated with the Sangamon (North America) or Ecmian (Sc andinavia) tran sgress io ns, previously recognized by Bloom el al. (1974) . Neverthe less, the Pl eistocene sea-level changes along the Brazi lian coast are fragmentarily known owing to the sca rcity of absolute ages.
Rece ntl y. Barreto el al. (in press) rccognized two Lale Pleistocene marine terrace deposits occurring along the Rio Grande do Norte State coast ( Fig. I and 2 ). The older terrace is situated along the N-S trending coast, extending for abollt 80km. These deposits are known informa lly as Barra de Tabatinga unit , which is a designation loaned from a beach name situated to the south of Natal city, where they are represented by very conspicuous outcrops. The more recent terrace deposits are located alo ng E-W trending coast, extending for about 120km, which was cOITelated by Em ",~pcilo au mcio ~mbienlC. estc nUlIlcm foi impresso em p:!pcl br:lnquc..oo pot" proC:fiSO p:!n:ialmcnle ;sento de cloro (ECF). Srivastava & Corsino ( 1984) with the Guamare Formation defined by Souza (1982) , and drilled by Petrobras in the Potiguar basin.
The main objective of this paper is to formally present these two Lale Plei stocene marine terrace Lucena ( 1995 and 1997) . Then, our proposal is to maintain the !lame within a category of fonnmion, that is. a fundamental unit of the formallithostrmigraphic classification. c) Type-localit y, type and reference sections
As in the proposal of Lucena (op. cit.), the Barra de Tabatinga beach, to the south of Natal city could be considered as the Iype-Ioc<llily presenting the type-section (Fig. 4) . To the south of Natal city and at Bafa Fonnosa, other two reference-sections are being proposed.
d ) Lithology and geometry
According to Lucena ( 1997) , Barra de Tabatinga Formatio n is composed by q uartzose sandstones at its base, and clayey sandstones at the top. Thi s author ass umed th at litho log ica ll y the formati o n can be subdivided into four parts, and usuall y occ urs alo ng the present sho rel ine. The two ba sal po rt ions are co nstitute d by pal e yell o wi s h med ium-g rain e d sandstones, including thi n coarser layers, with midd le-7 scale low-anglecrossbeddings and trough crossbcddings. Toward the top. the third portion resembles the previous ones, but there are small-scale crossbeddings with higha ng le cross bedd ings. Th e most u ppe r portion is composed by reddish yellow Iithified cl ayey sandstones wit h paralle l laminations.
These terrace deposits occur overl ying wavecut terraces of Neogene Barreiras Formati ons, and is superimposed by inacti ve eolian sands. e) Possible correlation , geologic nge and origin Mainly based on their heights above present sealevel (commonly 4-5m), Lucena ( 1997) by TL additive dose, TL total bleach and OSL methods, allowed Barreto et al. (in press) to interpret Barra de Tabatinga as 220-206 ky marine terrace deposits. The inactive dune sands that overlie the 220-206 ky marine terrace deposits, with ages mnging from 189-186 ky, are also consistent with the TL and OSL ages presented by these authors for this formation.
A wave-cut terrace s urface truncates the underlying Barreiras Formation, giving rise to a clearly defined erosional unconformity, which is marked by a superimposed conglomerate bed, whose megaclasts are chiefly made up of laterites. The intermediate part of the marine terrace deposits is characterized by trough and herringbone crossbeddings, composed of coarse to medium-sized and well-rounded to subangular q uartzose sandstones. These features are very suggestive of deposition in an intertidal zone.
Macrofossils were not found by Lucena (1997) , but he identified vcry poorly preserved Globigerillfl and Qllillqlle/oel/lilla specimens.
TOUROS FORMATION a) Justification
As in the previous formation, these marine terrace deposits are also perfectly mapable in the scale I :25,000, extending for about 120 kill along the present shoreline (Fig. 5) , with a limited width (some hundred mctcrs?) and thickness ( maximum of about 20 m, as at north of Zumbi). b) Selection of name and its hierarchy Srivastava & Corsi na (1984) considered these marine terrace deposits as corre lative of the Guamare Formation (Upper Tertiary to Quaternary), drilled by Petrobnis (Souza, 1982 : Araripe & Feij6, 1994 . According to Srivastava & Corsino (op. cit.) , these marine terrace deposits cou ld represent the only known onshore exposures o f th e Guamare Formation. Moreover, they state thm, both perrographic and t1eld observation, point to the Upper Tertiary age of these deposits. Nevenheless , these characterist ics could hardly work as age indicators. as demonstrated by Testa & Bosence ( 1998) , who obtained t4C ages of30ky, and concluded that the age of these deposi ts is beyond the standard radiocarbon method limit.
Our proposal is to change the name used by Srivastava & Corsino (1984) , considering firstly that Guamare Formation o utcrops are completely absent in the homonymous town area. Secondly, that any 9 continuity between Guamare Formation of Petrobras and these outcrops has nOi yet been demonstrated . Finally, TL and OSL dating methods indicated that these deposits have an age much more recen t than suggested by above mentioned authors, and as the previous described formation, Touros Formation is also overl ying wave-cut te rrace of Neogene Barreiras Formation, being superimpose d by inactive dunes. Consequently , our pro position is to replace the present name Guamare Formati on by Tou ros Formation. c) lype-Iocalily, type and reference sections
The name Touros Formation derives from the Touros town, where their outcrops arc most conspicuollsly observed, and the type-secti on is proposed for this typelocality (Fig. 6) , A reference section in Sao Bento town a rea, corresponding to the western ex tremity of occurrence of this fonnation. is also proposed.
d) Li thology and geometry
Mainly in Touros town, the homonymou s formation crops-up as several meters high steep seacliffs, composed by pale c rcamish biodet r ital carbonates (Srivastava & Corsi no, 1984) . Based on microfacies investigations. these authors assumed that lithologically this formation represents a beachrock. w ith Iypical sed imentary structure s, as we ll as. cc me ntation patterns (S hinn , 1969) . As in th e previously described for mation , the lithosome geo metry could be co nsidered as "blanket" type sandstones.
The most freque nt hydrodynamic sedimentary struct ure s arc trough, herringbone and low·angle crossbeddi ngs. superimposed in Ihis order. Locally, as in the Touros town o utcrops, there are basa l conglomerates formed mainl y of Barreiras Formation I:Heritic megaclasts. On the o ther hand, at the Sao Bent o outcrops, hummocky c ross bedding s and 10 convolute beddings can be locally observed. Finally. Ophimorplw I/odo:m is an ubiquitou s domichni,Hype ichnofoss il, which was recently described in some detail by Barreto el (1/. (i n press). e) Possible correlation, geo logic age and origin According to Srivastava & Corsino (1984) . these marine terrace deposits could be the on ly known onshore exposures o f the Guaman~ Formation. However, the proposal of this paper is that these 11 7· 11 0ky marine terrace depos its. now with two dated samples (sa mples·32/98 by T L additive dose and total bleach and OSL methods, and sample 39/98 by TL additive dose meth o d ) must be conside red as independent from the Guamare Formation.
The petrographic studies done by Sri vastava & Corsino ( 1984) al lowed the reconnaissance of three different microfacies: algal·foraminiferal grainstones, alga l grainstones and fossi liferous calcaren ites. Based on these microfaci es, associated with main hydrodynamic sedimenta ry st ru ct ures and cementati on pattern, these authors assullled as beachrocks. deposited mostly in intertidal and infratidal environments. in the Bahamas area. Marine terrace deposi ts of this age were nOI previollsly recognized in otber parts of the Brazi lian coast.
FINAL CONS IDERATIONS
The Touros Format ion represents 11 7-110ky marine terrace deposits, formed during 120ky Late Pleistocene culmination stage recognized by 1·larmon ef al. (1983) , and Lundberg & Ford (1994) in the Bahamas area. Marine terrace deposi ts o f this age were identified unti l now from Rio Grande do SuI to Paraiba stales coasts, and now in the Ri o Grande do Norte State coast.
These two fo rmations represen t two important high sealevel stillstands, during the Late Pl eistocene , aiong the Brazi lian eOilSt. On the other hand, the , II comparison of their heights above present sea-level and thei r geolog ic ages suggests that the occu rrence arens of these marine terrace depos its are characterized by different tecton ic behav iors du ri ng the Late Quaternary ( Barreto el al., in press). This means that the N-S st reich exhibits subsiding and th,at E-W stretch presents up lift ing tendenc ies, at least from Late Pleistocene until today,
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